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thern bv the saicl jr-tsticcs arrd frceholders; and if an1'persorr slrall rcfuse his part so

allotted hirrr, that then, and in all strch cases, the saicl justiccs ancl frcclrolders;lrc
hcrcbr re quired to issue out the ir \\'arrant of clistress uprln thc goods anil chattels of
the persort so rcfusing, ancl shall cause thc s:rrre to be sold bv public outcrr', to sat-
isfi' thc saicl tnotrel' so allotted hinr to pa\', and to rcturn thc overl>ltrs, if anl bc, k;
the crrvrrer; Profided, nevertlteless, that the part allottecl for an1'persol b 1>ar fcrr his

Part or proltortiort of the ncgro or ncgroes so put to clcath, shall not erccccl onc
sirth part of his ncgro or rtcgroes so excrrsecl and 1>arcloned; arrcl in casc that shall
not be srrfficierrt ttl satisfi'frrr thc negro or negrocs that shall be prrt to cleath, that
the renraining srrm shall be paicl out of tlre prrblic treasuri' of this Pror.incc.
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The "Three-Fifths
Com prom ise":
The U .S. Constitution,
Article l, Section 2

One of.the nnior debates in the Oonstittttional Conyention hinged on the use of slat'es
irt cotrtltttting taxes artd fixing represerttation. Sotfthem delegates lrcld that slaves
sltould be conlruted in detemtining representation in the I [rntse, btft thtt tlrct, shotLlcl
not be cotnted in rleternining u state's share of the rlirect tar bttrden.'l'he rnrthent
delegates' poirtt rf view v,as exactlt tlrc opposite. A contprontise wcts reached vlrcrebt'
three-fifths of the slat,es were to be cotntted ht apportiutntent of representcttion arul in
direct taxes onottg the states.'fluts the Sottth vcts victoriorts in ohtaitinp refresentati1rt
lbr its slaves, even tlrcttgh delegate r,trtlrcr Nlartin might nril that thc, Cinrtitutinn v,as
rm ittsult to the Dei6 "who yiews vith eqtLal eye the pctor African slrn,e anc! his
Atnericut tnaster." Tlrc "three-fifths antl;romise" ctppedrs in Article I. Section 2.

Represcrttativcs atrcl clirect'l'axes shall bc apportionccl :lnong tlre several States
rvllicll rrtav lte inclttcled n'ithin this LJnion, according b their rcspcctir,,e NLrnrbcrs,
lrlrich shall be detcrminccl b1'aclciing to thc ri,holc Nunrber of frcc l)crsorrs, in-
clucling those l>ouncl to Service for a '['crnr of Ycars, ancl crcluding Inclians not
tarecl, three fifths of all other Pcrsons.
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An Act Proh ibiting
the Teach ing of Slaves
to Read

'l'o keep tlrc slaves in hand, it was deenrcd tlecessdry to keep them intocent of the
printecl page. Otlrcru,ise, thet might read aholitionist newspdpers that were snntggled
irt, hecorne disstttisfied, forge passes, or sinplv- know too rrnLch. Hence ntost states
pdssed laws prohihiting arnone front teuchirtg slat,es kt read or write. The North
Ourolirn stdhLte was ttbical.

An Act to Prevent All Persons from
Teaching Slaves to Read or Write,
the Use of Figures Excepted

Whereas the teaching of slaves to reacl ancl r,r,rite, has a tenclencv to excite dissatis-
faction in thcir minds, and to procluce insurrection ancl rcbellion, to the nranifcst
injurv of the citizens of this State:

'l'hcrcforc.

lJe it erncted bt- tlrc Cleneral Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted hy tlrc atLtlrcrih'of the same, 'l'hat anv free persorr, r,iho shall here-
after teach, or attcrnpt to te:rch, :rn1. sla','c lvithin the State to reacl or n'ritc, thc rrse

of figtrres excepted, or shall gir,e or sell to sLrch slar,c or sla.,'es anv books or
pamphlets, shall bc liable to indictnrent in :rny court of record in this State haring
jrrriscliction thereof, and upon coni,'iction, shall, at the discretiori of the coLrrt, if a

nltite nr:rn or \\'onl:ur, bc firrecl not less than one hunclrccl clollars, rror nrore thar-r

t"r'o hrrndrccl ckrllars, or inrprisoned; ancl if a frcc person of color, shall be finecl,
inrprisonccl, or n'hipped, :rt the discrction of tlrc court, not excecclilrg thirh.nine
lashes, nor lcss than tlr,enh'laslies.

Frorttr\cls/'asscdbl Ihe()etrcralAssentblt,of the Strrte ofNort/i CarolinaattlteSessbrtof )830 I83l
(Ralcish, 1E3l), I 1.
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ll. l3e it lirther endcted, l'liat if anl slave shall hcrcaftcr teach, or attcrrrpt to
tcach, arn otlrcr slave to reacl or n'ritc, the trse of fiqrrrcs crccptecl, he or slrc rrrav
bc carr-iccl bcfore anv justice of thc pcacc, arrcl on convictiorr thereof, shall l>c scn-
tcrrcccl to rcceive thirh-nine lashes orr lris or her bare back.

lll. Be il lrrrtlrcr erncted,'fltat tlrc juclges of thc Strpcrior (lorrrts ancl tlrc jrrs-

ticcs of the CloLrnh' (lorrrts shall gilc this act in chargc to the grand jLrrics of the ir
rcspcctive corrnties.


